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What report of Nebraska In China

will go to Grace Conpock when this
week is over concerning her Alma
Mater?

The Red Cross rooms are open all

day today. Bandages are needed.

Have you spent- - your hour there this
week ?

CONVOCATION TODAY
Even the busiest student can not

afford to miss hearing Dr. J. Wilbur
Chapman, moderator of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church,
discuss "What's the Use of Re-

ligion?" at Convocation this morning
at 11 o'clock In Memorial hall.

Dr. Chapman Is a world figure. He
s an eloquent speaker. He recently

spoke at Convocation at the Univer
sity of Kansas and his audience
was the largest Kansas Convocations
have known for years.

Students who were at the
eon given in Dr. Chapman's honor
yesterday noon, and who heard him
speak them, are enthusiastic about
the man. "He is wonderful," "I
could have listened to him all after-
noon," were some of the comments
of his hearers.

Most of us will appreciate a
straightforward discussion of the use
of religion by a man who is a rec-

ognized authority on the subject.
Students often realize that1 they can
no longer sincerely believe as they
have formerly believed. Just as
races of people often undergo re-

ligious reformations as they reach
higher states of civilization, so often
must the individual change his re-

ligious beliefs to fit his changed In-

tellectual level.
Perhaps Dr. Chapman will answer

the very problem we have been
vainly trying to solve.

DEMOCRACY AT WAR
By Hamlin Garland

Our Flag's Abroad!
Let railway stocks now bleed like

widow's sons
And money vaults give up their

hoarded gold

As freely as the farmers give their
grain.

Let dollars be less sacred than the
artist's eyes

And ingots less than sculptors' cun-

ning thumbs
America's at War.

All, All for War.
Let

Let

capital no longer order brawn
to die,

wealth and pride touch elbows
in the ranks,

Let taxes fall against ancestral parks
As now they fall against the small

tilled fields
Of

Let

farmers tolling to maintain a

hearth.
bankers give, not; loan, their
monstrous stores

Democracy's at War!

NEBRASKA BOOSTER SENDS ,

WORD FROM CAMP MEAD

Frederick W. Schultz De-

scribes Officers' Training
School at That Place

The following letter from Frederick
W. Schultz, now In the officers' train-
ing school at Camp Mead, Md., gives
an interesting account of the life
and work at the eastern camp.

, Camp Mead, Md., Mar. 13, 1918.
I have been keeping in close touch

with the University with the aid of
The Nebraskan which the school Is

kindly fending me: and aa I am very
InteifHted In the Unlvernlty, If I tan

help you In any way, 1 will glad-
ly do so.

1 am at retunt stationed at
th officer tTalnlng school, which
will soon end, there being only four

'more weeks; and then 1 will know
my fate,

1 Joined the Twenty eighth Engi-

neer November 2. being hipped here
from receiving Htatlou. Fort Logan.
Colo. My battalion of the Twenty-elsht- h

Engineers left for France Feb-
ruary 2, and Is now stationed "some-

where In France."
I came here January 5, and have

been here since. I like the work
Imraensly, although It U hard work,
it Is very Interesting.

Camp Mead Is a yery nice camp.
being situated between Baltimore
and Washington. D. C. Cars run to
both cities, therefore you are sure
In thinking that there are few men
remAlnlnr In camp Saturday and
Sunday.

We are having very fine weather
here, although It U raining today.

Hoping that good work will still
go on In the University of Nebraska,
and hoping I may be ulfh you soon,
I remain a Nebraska University
booster,

FREDERICK SCHULTZ,

First Platoon, Third Company, Off-

icers' Training School, Camp Mead.
Md.

Low Registration May

Stop Swimming Classes

At least 15 more girls must buy
swimming tickets If the season Is

to be continued. Swimming Is a new
sport at "Nebraska, the swimming
meet held last year was the first
one of its kind here.yand to make
this year's meet a success it should
have the support of every girl In
school who can swim. This is your
chance to make points toward an
"N" sweater and show your class
spirit- - by getting on a swimming
team. The class will meet in the
high 6chool from 4 to 6:30 o'clock on
Saturday, and from 7 to 9:30 on
Thursday.

'JOAN D' ARC FEATURE

OF SPRING RECITAL

Portrayal of French Romance

by University Chorus Men

and Women Practice Tonight

The spirit of France in all its
romance and glory is to be portrayed
in the cantata. "Joan d'Arc" In the
near future at Convocation when the
University ..chorus renders its big
Spring recital. Weeks and weeks of
faithful rehearsing are beginning to
show the polish and finish with
which this concert will be presented,
and the director. Mrs. C. B. Raymond, is
having the men and women practice
together as the home stretch Is

neared. Tonight at 7:00 o'clock the
entire organization will meet and
Mrs. Raymond urges all members to
be present promptly so the parts
can take their pitch as the clock
strikes 7. This rehearsal will take
the place of the one set for Friday
evening.

This is the first time that "Joan
d'Arc" has been given in cantata
form in Lincoln and the chorus is
doing splendidly on it. There are
over a hundred members and al-

though the boys are greatly in the
minority they are holding down their
end of the harmony in great style.
Practices are held In the art hall,
the men and women on alternate
days.

CHANCE FOR NEBRASKA

WOMAN TO SEE FRANCE

Co-E- d Trained in Agriculture
Needed to Direct Reclama-

tion of Ruined Fields

An opportunity for a Nebraska
woman to go to France to serve n
a ' position other than that offered
by the Red Cross comes In a com-

munication received by Miss Blanche
Grant of the Art departtnent recent-
ly saying that there was at present
a demand for a woman trained in
agriculture to direct In the reclama-
tion of the ruined fields of devastated
France.

This offer to a Nebraska woman
was sent by the officers of the so-

ciety for civilian relief work in
France of which Mrs. Dike and Miss
Anne Morgan of New York are direct-
ing and largely financing. The work
is recognized by the Red Cross and
is auxiliary to it.

The appeal is made to Nebraska
since it was evident that the college
girls from Smith and other eastern

inuMt iiii.tna full i in the rcuulHte
knowledge of roll and growth.

Manv small French village ha
ah.Mi.lv Jkpii rebuilt and families
which were nattered by German

ve

vahlons havo been brought together
In small homes provided with all tn
necessaries to begin life anew. The
Ittnili. destroyed were among the most

fertile In Frunce. hence, the agri
cultural please of restoration becomei
of prime importance,

FACULTY STAMP SALES

GO OVER THE TOP

(Continued from pag one)

J. E. Rassmussen. V. L. lioiustcr,
Prof. Ceo, Dorrowman, Prof. Law
rence Fossler, Trof. Winifred Hyde
T N. nrldeeman. O. H. Glsh. Dr. R. A

Lyman, Dr. R. G Clapp, Miss Marlon
Young. Prof. J. E. Weaver. It. u
Latimer, Max' Westerman, and O. N

Foster.
Summary of University Subscription!
University Hall 815.00
Temple 17100
Mechanical Engineering Hall.. 2&.00
Klprtrlcal Enelneerlnar Hall.. 10.00
Chemistry Halt 330.00
Library Hall 535.00
Mechanical Arts Hall 108.00
Phvslcs Hall 1"5.00

Nebraska Hall , 50.00
Gymnasium 60.00
Bessey Hall 315.00

Administration Building 560.00
i .

Total subscriptions $2,154.00
Through other channels.. 837.75

Grand total $3,991.75

Nebraska Heads List
Nebraska stands first among all

the states in the Union in the per
capita subscriptions to the War Sav-
ings Stamps. In the big drive that
will commence about the Cth of April,
for the third Liberty loan. Nebraska
intends to hold this record, or even
better it At any rate it is certain
that the University of Nebraska will
do Its share. Already the Faculty
Patriotic league is making plans for
a big drive In University circles, and
the Business Women's league is plan-
ning to make a thorough canvas of
University women. The latest Lib-

erty Loan is likely to exceed In size
the others that have gone before.
Some believe that 6 or 7 billions will
be the sum asked for. The interest
rate will also be higher than on the
other loans. This will be the last
chance for University people to give
to the government, as a distinct
body, and It is expected that they
will surpass all previous records
made.

Cliff Scott's Music,

Luncheonette

ILLER'S
RESCRIPTIO N
H A R m AC V

Temple Theatre

The University Players
Present

Jerome K. Jerome
MASTERPIECE

"The Passing

of the

Third Floor Back"

a Drama of

MODERN LIFE

Thursday, March 21
8:05 P. M.

Seats on Sale at College Book Store
Admission 25 Cents. All Seats

reserved

Red Triangle Benefit

Announce Pledging of

Four to Valkyries

The Valkyries announce the
of the following girls.

Katharine Newbranch Omaha.
Orpha Carmean Chadron.
Myrtls Downing Stafford, Kan.
Nina Baker Lincoln.
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GOOD CLEANING 8ERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN.
Cleaning & Dye Works

M 326 So. 11th Phone

Professional
Optical Service
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Any Lens .

Duplicated
DR. W. H. MARTIN, Optometrist
1234 O St. Opposite Miller A Paine

Orph

Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
138 North Eleventh

Pfcms Lincoln, Neb.

Try

Roberts

Sanitary

DAIRY

LUNCH

OPEN TILL 10:30

Open
Until

. Midnight

1238 "6" St.

Miller & Paine

euni Drug Store

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre ana
after the Rosewllde Dante

CARSON HILDRETH, '05 and '96

He who Hesitates----
is lost An old but true adage. Don't Hesitate. Enroll now.
This school offers everything to be found in a modern

training school.
i

Beautiful Catalog Free.

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. Blakeslee, President.

. Corner O and 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1887

Opposite

com-

mercial

PHONE

Ordir that Kiw Eastir Suit now-today-- frcm

H EFFJ.EY'SA!LOUS
It's high time. Don't delay. Easter March 31

Special Attention to Students

The Evans
GLEAHERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and B8355
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The University School of Music
AND OTHER FINE ARTS

1918 . SUMMER SESSION 1918
Begins Monday, Jane 17th, lasting five weeks
NORMAL COUESE FOR SUPERVISION OF

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC

SUMMER COURSE IN PLAYGROUND
SUPERVISION AND STORYTELLING .

Special Information Upon Request
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